The “it’s almost spring” Edition
SHARING our talents ->

Craft Saturdays

have officially
evolved into C4C (creating for Christ)
We have watched this ministry grow as Laurel
Niemi accepted the challenge to create children’s
clothes for children in Malawi (Africa). As of this
newsletter, the team of many has created a grand
total of 33 boy’s shirts, and 72 girl’s dresses!
Have any of these in your gardens?
Yes, it’s still winter, but the warmer February
has led to some confused flowers. With March
arriving we have the feeling of renewal that
spring always brings as we look forward to
Easter and the celebration of Christ’s promised
resurrection.
How are you doing with feeling renewed?
Lamentations 3: 22-23 reminds us:
“The Lord’s lovingkindnesses indeed never
cease, His compassions never fail. They are
new EVERY morning; Great is Your
faithfulness”.
That’s EVERY morning friends!! We trust you
are drawing on Him regardless of your
circumstances.
The Women’s Ministry Team rang in the new
year with our biggest SoupNight yet. We
SHARED soup and a fun evening with 98
women. There was lots of laughter with our
guest speaker Rhonda. You can imagine how
loud it was! Thanks to the many hands that
made our work light.

Peter and Diane Whitman are traveling to Malawi
this week to deliver them in person. We can’t
wait to hear about their trip!
Ready

for

the

next

project,

Laura!

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
All held at the church
All women welcome to join!
Sunday Morning after worship service
Monday evenings 7-830PM
Tuesday mornings 930-11AM

FUTURE OPPORTUNITIES

And on the home front…

Lori Henry is organizing groups to
attend –
1. Steven Curtis Chapman
concert on April 13th



Women’s Coffee House
Friday, April 20 at 7PM
(at the church)

in

2. Monadnock Spring conference

April 27-29 (Friday 6PM through
Sunday noon)
Speakers: Rhonda Corey and Gail
Cooper

This will be an open-forum format
to discuss Women’s Ministries at
our church.
Join us for coffee and dessert to:
~SHARE the vision for our ministry
~SEEK input into future ministry
direction
~FIND opportunities to serve

Please give Lori a call if interested
in either event – 783-1454

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

ONGOING……


You can join anytime!
Currently reading:
Orphan Train: A Novel
Author: Christina Baker Kline

Discussion date: Sat, April 7th
0930-1100
Place: Karen Smith’s
131 Southwinds Dr, Wakefield
932-2936 for questions
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Women’s BREAKFAST

Saturday, May 5th at 9AM
(at FBCN)
Our theme is “A Story of HOPE” as
we SHARE the story of Lisa
Harper, one of our favorite
speakers.

Don’t miss this opportunity to
hear Lisa’s story….and….to think
about your own.

